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treating of Canadian writers, and containing so much thst
ie biographical and chatty respecting them.

* MR. SYDNEY P. HALL, of the Graphio, lias jnat finished
a picture of the marriage ceremony of the Princess Louise
and the iDuke of Fife. It je going to the Groavenor
G (allery, and at the close of the exhibition will pae into
the collection of the Prince of Wales, who comulidsioned
the artist to execute it. It ie of moderato ize, but is ful
of deicately totichod portraits, and shows mucli akili in
giving artistic intereet to the somewhat prosaic interior of
Buckingham Palace Chapel.

WILLIAMSON AND COMPANY, Toronto, are just about
issuing a work in two volumes by Professor Campbell of
Montreal entitled IlThe Hittites, their Inscription and

* their History." This work will no doubt take a place at
once in the front rank of such publications, as the author
je a distinguished Biblical echolar and bringe to hie task
the patient accumulations of the toil and thought of twenty
years. A translation of the lagible Hittite inscriptions,
ton in number, je embodied in these volumes, the appear
ance of which cannot fail to arouse mucli intereet.

"Tuz Prince of Wales lias to koep abreaet of the
times ," eays Mr. Edwin Goadby, in Ca8aell's Magazine,
"and this duty involves much reading, a good deal of writ-

* ing, and discussion with competent informants. Hie
public work occupies a portion of nearly every day, and
hie business habits teach hima despatoli, motliod, and pre-
science. Ho does not know what actual idleness means,
and lie is s0 well versed in public, as distinct fromn party-
political movements, that in a rigorous competitive exami-
nation he would not easily be beaten. Indeed, he could
give points to some of the satirists who ignorantly regard
him as a lazy personage."

APRopos of the resignation of Prince Bismarck, a new
work, now in the Prose, will eliortly be published from
the pen of Mr. W. H. Dawson, of Skipton, dealing with
the German Chancellor as a social reformer. The work-
which je brouglit down to date-is entitled "lPrince Bis-
marck and State Socialism," and je a sequel to the sanie
author's IlGerman Socialism and Ferdinand Lassalle."
Messrs. Swan Sonnenechein and Company will publieli the
work as one of their series of Ilred cover " volumes on
Social Science, to which Profeesor Thorold Rogers'
abbreviated IlWork and Wagos" and other well-known
works belong.

A NEWLY-FORMED Ruskin Society of London wae Iately
inaugurated at the London, Institution by Mr. W. G.
Collingwood, M. A., delivering a lecture on "lRuskin and
Reynolds: Their Theories of Art." The society je a centre
of union for studente and others intereeted in Mr. Ruekin's
writinge, and intende to promote the study of hie works
by means of lectures, discussions, and the issuing of such

r publications as may be deemed advisabie. It purposes,
also, to gain permission to republieli sucli of Mr. Ruekin's

r writings as are out of print or scarce, to compile indexes
to those works not already provided with them, and to
prepare a concordance ta the autlior'e numerous writings .

"PORTRAITrS of Robert Browning" is the title of a
contribution hy Mr. W. M. Rossetti to The Magazine of
2trt, prefaced by a few persona[ reminiscencos and obser-
vations, and illustrated by five reproduced portraits of the
poot, and one of hie wife. The account of an evening "lin
1885 at the tcmporary home of Mr. and Mrs. Browning,
near Marylebone Church, when Tennyson read aloud hie
recently published-poem of 1 Maud,' and my brother (D.
G. Rossetti) took a sketch of him as ae sat on the sofa with
the volume held high up to suit hie short iglit," after
which Browning coneented to read hie '- Fra Lippo Lippi,"
ie ail too short, ani we sliould have wlcomed many more
imilar recollections.

Mxsens. E. F. Lwiux AND COMPANY, of Boston, an-
rnounce the sale, commencing on the lStli instant, of the

library, maps, historical autographe and manuscripte bo-
longing to Mr. Gerald E. Hart, of Montreal, who lias been
known for many yeare as an induetrious and intelligent
bibliophile, and lias succeeded in bringing together an

E' uncomnionly rich collection. In the collection will be
found many valuable and rare secimens of Incunabula,
of MSS., of Editio Princ~eps, of books bound by master
binders, of Pro venaflce8 Illu8tre8, of rare Americana, ori-
gifl documents relating to the settiement of New France,
unique specimens of Canadian Incunabula, as well as the
more recent hietorical works on America. Collectons in

searcli of early Canadian imprints will find that in this
branch the Hart library is unexcelled.

t! IN eolemn state the holy week went by,
And Eaeter Sunday glearned upon the sky;
The pre8ence of the Angel with its liglit,
Beforo tlie sun rose, made the city bright,
And witli new fervour filled the hearte of men
Who foît indeed that Christ had risen again.

-Longfellow.

MR. J. STANLEY LITTLE lias been lecturing at Horsham
on "lEngland and lier Colonies." Ho takes avery gleomy

h view of the future at home in conneotion with the apread
Oof Socialism, and anticipates a tremendous upheaval ot the

b masses unlees energetic measunes are taken to emigrate the
al surplus population. It je sunprieing how slow the poor are

n to appreciate tlie tempting boons tliat Canada, for instance,
h6i old8 out. Any East-end labourer can have 160 acres of
freehold prairie land for the trouble of asking for it-pro-
vided lie can gt there.

READINOS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

TUB NAMING 0F NOVELS.

Evmi the undaunted Dumas, who tackles history more
directly and more at large than Scott ever chose to do,
cals hie famous book not after Richelieu, Mazarin, or
Lewis the Fcurteenth, but after the IlThree Mueketeers."
That is an admirable title by the way, se, mysterious and
Euggeetive. There is alwaye something faecinating about
numbors in tities, and liere the titie is none the lese admir-
able that the mueketeers were in fact not three but four,
and that tlie fourtli wae the beet of the bunch, the immontal
d'Artagnan. But if Constable did Scott a bad turm over
IlKenilworth," lie made amende by getting "1Herries "
clianged to the high-sounding romantic name "Red-
gauntiet." " Herries " would have served, but it is not
the pleasant mou thful that IlRedgauntlet "is. Indeed as
the Waveriey Novais are the hast of all romances, so their
names are the beet of ail namas. IlWaverley," IlOld
Mortality," IlThe Heant of Midothian "-tioy are perfect.
Scott'e answer to Constable put the wisdom of the thing
in a nuteliell. Hie titles arouse curiosity without dis-
counting it ; they are distinctive and appropriate, coma
trippingly ofl the tongue and satiefy the ear, and have
withal a twang of romance about them. Scott, of course,
besides hie genius, liad the advantage of coming eariy in
the day, and liad no need to about to make himseof heard
amid the din of a crowd. Miss Austen died oniy a vory
few years after Scott turned fromn potry to prose romance,
and Lytton was only beginning to write as the wonderf ni
Waverley saies were drawing to a close in btross and
difficulty. Most novais naturally deive their point and
principle of unity frcmi the character or career, the action
or passion, of some oe among the personages. And the
naine of that pereon, as Con4table urg6d rightly enougli,
supplies the natural name for the book. Accordingly
among the myriade of works of fiction this formi of title je
out and away the moet common. With the exception of Jane
Austen's double-barrelled alliterative titlos I"Pride and
.Prejudice," IlSense and Sensibiiity," which also have not
been without their influence, up te Scott's time the chef
novels were named after the liero or heroine.-Mac-
millanf's Magazine.

THE MOOK IMPROMPTU.

0F aIl impromptu speeches the one that je prepared
heforehand je likely to be tho hast. Thora are good roasone
for this. An alligator, tired of haeking in the sun, will
lide off into the bayou with considerable easa and some

elegance if allowed te performi the manoeuvre at hie own
time. If the alligator je liunied, however, by unfriendly
man, the descent into the water becomes a panicky ecramble
ending in a plash. Orators are like alligators in this.
They cannot tumblo witli grace into loquonca unlees they
have time to coneiden the operation. The beet impromptu
speakers in aIl ages hava made it a ule nover to spoak
without preparatien. From Damosthenes down to
Cliauncey Depew tho privato motto of tho extem-
poraneous speaker lias beon "Semper paratus," whicli,
freely translated, meane "lwitli a speech on hand."
Parbape Demoethenes want to the extrema in anticipation.
Ha grudgod no labour to mako the least part of hie orations
perfect, and it je improbable that ho always tried te make
hie Athenian audiences believe that hie speeches were
axtempore. Those whe hava succeeded him in tlie roetrum
have not always been se candid. Parliamentary dobate
of tan demande the appearance of apontaneous utterance,
and it lias greator weight than speech which ije videntiy
the result cf antocedant study. The charme of the
impromptu are nof confined te the political oration or the
aften-dinnor speech. The divine in the pulpit who can
imulate, if not acttially practisa, extamporaneous preacli-1

ing lias the advantage cf hlm wlio reade from manuscript,i
or roers occaicnally te notes. On the stage ncthing jese
likely te, mako a lit as action or word that appears te ho
born cf the occasion. Actore are well aware cf this and
not aldom prepare impromptus, usually in the shape cf
topical allusions. Mr. Jefferson, altheugli aboya the use
cf more local "lgage," is one cf the great acters wlio
kncws liew te, simulate spentaneity in expression of vcice
and face, se that the audience je brouglit tc believe that a
piece etf carefully conceived and practised by-play je the
resultof the moment's suggesticn. In short, thora je no
limit te, the value cf oxtemponizing, wliether it ha practised
in Congre.4s, in dhurci, at the dinner-table, or on the stage.
And the hast way to axtomponîza je, as we have said, te
propane carefully befcreliand. 0f course thora je sud a
thing as the ganuino impromptu-but it je a very rare
thing indeed, and as cempared witli the mcck article ite
succesje raner still.-Pitt8burgh Di8pateh.

IN THE SLAVE SHED.

THiez hungry creatures formn indeed a truly pitiabla
siglit. Atten euffering thie captivity for a short time they
tecome more ekeletone. Ail ages, of botli sexes, are te be
seen: mothers witli thoir babas ; ycung mon and women;
boys and girls ; and aven babies wlio cannot yot walk, and
whose mothens have died cf starvation, or perliape been
killed by the Lufembé. Oua seldom sees ither old men on
old wemen ; tliey are aIl killed in the raids: their market-
able value being very emali, ne trouble is taken witli tlem.
Witneasing groupe cf these poor, haîplees wretches, with
their emaciated forme and sunken eyes, their faces a very
picture of sadness, it je net difficult te, penceive the intense

grief that tliey are inwardly suffering; but they know toc
wall it je of ne use to appeal for sympatliy te their merci-
lese masters, wlio have been accustomed from childhood te
witnass acte cf cnuelty and brutality, se that te satisfy
their insatiable gread they will commit themselves, or per-
mit te ho committed, any atrocity, however great. Even
the pitiable siglit of one of these slave-sheds dees net haîf
nepresent the misery caused by this traffic-liomes broken
up, mothers separated from their babies, husibande freim
wives, and brothers freim sîsters. Wlien last at Masankusu
I saw a slave woman wlio had witli ler one child, wliose
starved little body she was clutching te lier sunken bmoast.
I was attracted by lier sad face, which betokened great
suffering. I asked lion the cause of it, and elie told me in
a low, sobhing voice the following taie: I was living
with my husband and three children in an inland villa ge,
a few miles from liera. My liusband was a hunter. Ten
days ago the Lufembé attacked our settiement; my liuehand
defended himseof, but was overpowered and speared te
death with several of the other villagers. I was brouglit
home witli my thnee chiîdren, two of whom have already
heen purchasad hy the traders. I shaîl nover see thema
any more. Ponhape they will kill themn on the deatli cf
some chef, or perliape kill themn for food. My remaining
child, yen see, je ii, dying from starvation ;tliey give us
nething te eat. I axpect oven this one will be taken from
me to-day, as the chef, faaring lest it should die and ha-
come a total lose, lias offered it fora very emali prico. As
for mysoîf," said she, «Itliey will soul me te oeaof the
neiglhouring tribes, te toil in the plantations, and wlien I
hecome oId and unfit for work I shall ha kilied." Thora
were certainly fiva hundred slaves exposed for sale in this
one village alone. Largo canees wore constantly arriving
fromn down river, with marchandise of ail kinde with whicli
thay purchaeed theso slaves. A largo trade je caried on
between the Ubangi ahd Lulungu rivers. The people
inhahitating the moutli cf the Ubangi buy the Balolo
slaves at Masankusu and the other markets. They than
tako them up the Ubangi River and exchange tliem witli
the natives there for ivory. These natives huy their slaves
eolly for food. Having purchased slaves they feed thom
on ripe bananas, fieli and oil, and whon they get tliem into
goed condition they kill them. Hundreds of the Balole
slaves are:taken into the river and disposed of in this way
oaci month. A great many ether slaves are sold te the
lange villages on the Congo, te supply victime for the
execution caremonies. Muchl ife je lest in the capturing
cf slaves, and duning thair captivity many succumb te
stanvaticn. 0f the nemainder, numbors are eold te becomo
victime tc cannihaliema and human sacrifice coromonies.
Thora are few indeod wlio are allowad te live and prosper.

-E. J. clave in the Century.

MACMILLAN & CO.'S
New Books.

Sir Charles WV. DiIlke's New Book, 'uni/orm with Jamyes
Bi-yce's "lA mprican Comnmonwealth.'>

PROBLEMS 0F GREATER BRIT-
AIN. By the RiGHT HON. SIR CHARLES W. DILKE,
Bart. With Maps. Large i2mo. $4.00.

Winl be reoeived with wide interest, as the latest record of great
countries and the work of a carefuli traveller and student. Like Mr.
Bryce, the author bas studied men and their customs rather than the
physical nature of their countries. Hia insighit into governments is
clear; bis oharacterization of people is amiable, aud bis general conclu-
sions optimaistie and hopef nl. There la au air of verity in the descrip
tion and a calm serenity in the statement of politicai tacts that makfe
the volume most intéresting roading." J3stoin Jeurnal.

IThe book should be nlot read merelv, but carefully studied by tbe
intelligent people o! this country, whose dlestiniés are inextnicably Inter
mingléd witb those of the entiré Euglish-opeakiug race."-BostoiL Beacon

THE DEVETJOPMENT & CHIAR-
ACTER 0F GOTHIC ARCHITEC PURE. By
CHARLEs HE.RB3ERT MOORE. With 200 illustrations.
8vo. $4. 50

CHESTERFIELD'S LETTE.PRS. Let-
ters of Philip 1)orrner, Fourth Earl of Cliesterfield, to
bis Godson and successor. Now first edited from the
originals, witl, a Memoir of Lord Chesterfield. By
the EARL 0OF CARNARVON. With Portraits and Illus-
trations. Royal 8vo. $4. 50.

'lThèse letters, wbich bave never before been publisbed, were writ-
ten by Lord Chesterfield ln bis nId age, are very similar lu style...
to tbe celebrated jettera 10 bis son aonse tventy years hefore. Thé vol-
umie isau exceptionallv handeome onue. . . . la neyer duli or laokiug
iu iuterest."-Bosto7b Saturciloi, csilg Gazette.

NOWBRJADY. NEW VOLUME.

ENGLISH MEN 0F ACTION SER-
IES. "1CAPTAIN COOK." By WALTER BESANT.
12m0, cloth limp, 6o cents; uncut edges, 75 cents.

ALJSEADT PUBLISE(ED. -DAVID LIVINGSTONE, HENRY V., GEN-
ERAL GORDON, LORD LAWRENCE, WELLINGTON, DAMPIER,
MONK, STRAFFORID, WARREN HASTINGS, PETERBOROUGH.

"lAn admirable set of brie! biographies. The volumes are
smnal.ilattractive aud inéxpensiv."-Dil.

"Thé 'Englisb Mon of Âtlon' promises te hé a notable séries of short
biogjraphies. Thé subjecis are wel chosén, and thé anthors almost as
wef."-EiJoch.

Macmillan & Co., 12 lourth Ave., NewYork.
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